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Employees, Professors Contribu
Most With $510, While Interfra-
ternity Council Donates $50;
Faculty Also Gives S360 Through
Civic Organizations Throughout
City; YMCA Cabinet Collects
Both Money and Old Clothes
From Students By Canvassing
Dormitories
The State College Faculty and stu-

dents responded nobly to the plea thatcame from relief organizations forcontributions to aid the flood sufferersof the inundated Middle West by do-
nating 8600 to the fundscollected by
the organizations on the campus.
Besides this amount, the faculty ofthe College donated 8360 to the floodsufferers through various civic andwelfare organizations of the city of

Raleigh.
SourcesAccording to Professor C. B. Shulen-

berger of the School of Science andBusiness. treasurer of the fund. thefund was apportioned as follows from
the various campus groups: the fac-ulty led by far with a donation of8610 from the professors and em-
ployees of the College; the Interim-ternity Council with a contributionof 850 was next; and the general stu-dent body with a collection of $39.20
trailed last.
When questioned last night. Jack

Dossenbnck. president of the Inter-fraternity Council. said that the moneydonated by the council was taken fromthe treasury of the organisation. “Ofcourse." he explained, “the money in-
the treasury of the council is an ac-cumulation of the monies paid in by
the member organizations during theyw'n
He also said that some of the fra-ternities had taken up a collectionamong themselves, and donated this

to the fund collected from the campusat large.
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Suffering in Midwestern
United States Punk BRADES

COOPERATE FOR NEEDY FUR __
t, Harrelson, Cloyd, and Leiort

er Held in Y Wednesday
Emphasis was laid on scholastic

conduct of fraternity men in the In-terfraternity Council smoker held in
ing informally to the Greeks were Dean
J. W. Harrelson, Dean E. L. Cloyd.
Held before the fraternity men as

exhibit “A” was the graph showing
nity men. and the all-campus averhgesince 1924-25. All the grades have
past few years, with fraternity gradesfor that period rather consistently
At the beginning af the present

school year, Assistant Dean of Stu-
contact with the fraternities than hehad been formerly, and he was asked
ofilcial representative of the collegeadministration. At the smoker last
visits and stated that the remainingchapters would be visited in the near

0
College Men Give to Relieve BI—UYD RAPS MEN

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS

Speak at lntcriraternity Smok-

grades. chapter finances, and personal

the YMCA Wednesday night. Speak-

and Assistant Dean Romeo Lefort.

grades of fraternity men, non-frater-

shown somewhat of a decline in the

lower than the student body average.

dents Lefort was placed in rather closer

to visit all fraternity houses as the

night, he reported on some of these

future. Improvements“We're starting a campaign to showimprovements," said Lefort to the
Greeks. "These grades must come up.At the beginning of this school year,
it was decided that no fraternity wouldbe allowed to hold a house party unlessthe chapter average is equal to or above
the all-men's average here. At presentnine fraternities have first quarteraverages above the all men's averagefor the past year, while six are below."Standings of chapters for the fallterm were shown last night. First quar-
ter averages .were led by Alpha ChiBeta with an average of 77.6, a dropof sight tenths of a point from theiraverage for the last school year of 78.8.Close on the heels of Alpha Chi Beta
was Kappa Alpha with an average forthe fail term of 77.4. This chapter'saverage was 73.3. and showed an in-crease of 4.1 points. Next in line for
the fall quarter were the Alpha GammaRho's with an average of 77.

Encouraging FactorsLefort spoke of the many encourag-ing factors in fraternity life which hehad noticed during the past year.Among these were the facts that backdebts were being paid to the chapters,that the chapters were more freely co-operating in all things with the collegeauthorities, and that the chaptersseemed to be making an honest effortto improve.
Colonel J. W. Harrelson stressedsome of the fundamental obligationsof fraternity men to themselves andto the college. He, too, expressed ap-proval of fraternity affairs except forthe matter of scholastic averages. andexpressed hope that fraternity schol-

YMCA CollectsThe State College YMCA collectedmost of the money donated to the gen-eral fund by sending representativesthrough the dormitories to ask fordonations to the fund. The “Y" also
placed a box in the college cafeteria
for contributions.

In their rounds of the dormitories,
the members of the YMCA cabinet alsocollected a considerable amount of oldwearing apparel to be given to the
flood refugees. Jack Gaw, presidentof the "Y" directed the work, andJohn Ogletree, treasurer of the organ-

Campus-wideThe movement to collect funds tohelp the inhabitants of the inundatedarea was instituted and organised bya number of campus organizations.last Thursday. when petitions for aidwere coming in fast and heavy, somerepresentatives of various organisa-tionston the campus got together andworked out plans for the campaignon the campus.The dean of students' once organ-ised the forces and helped co-ordinatethe work of the volunteer organiza-
tions. Romeo Lefort, assistant deanof students, actively handled the pro-gram.

der of the year.SummariesDean of Students E. L. Cloyd gavebrief summaries to the Greeks ofsome of the things he had learned inthe National Interfraternity Confer-ence which he recently attended. instressing his ideas of the duties andobligations of a fraternity, he readthe fraternity criteria advocated asthe standard by the interfraternity or-ganisation of which the State CollegeInterfraternity Council is a member.Wednesday night’s interfraternity
(Please turn to page six)

FORESTERS HEAR TALKS
‘BY CLARK All) STANDING

Twoncprmcntativm of II. 8. Forest
Service Interview Seniors in

Regard to Jobs
Forestry seniors were minding their Songwht up. abaek by thep's and 11's yaterdfiy When A- R- scnnt attendance at the last meet-Standing and 0. E. Clark came to the 1.; he called. Senior 0|.” hesi-eampus. Reason: the former is per dent Mario Comolli decided thatsonnel manager of region number w more might come If theyfour, the latter is chief of operations were excused from um to attend.

in the Atlanta regional once. and Mill .At the next meeting of the classhave a lot to do with government whlch Comolll plans to hold in theestry jobs. onYMCA on Wednesday, all soulwillThe two visitors are going to the taking advanced .mtgiy be
major forestry schools in the country excused from drill if they attendto lecture on the work of the United the class meeting. They will heStates Forest Service and attbo some «cxeuscdhy orderofCoLGSJlnf-time to get suggestions from the va-rious tacultics for recruiting andplacement for students in forestryservice.Today Standing gave a lecture in

fer-y, State’s profsssorofmilltarysclencsnndtactics.'ththcrthlsconcsssionwillre-suit in a larger attendance, Co-molll doesn’t hnow,huthshdtonicks Hali to seniors and juniors in . “mmmflhethsnght.forestry on the general work of the itlsn’tqultefnirtoistlhreodssontorestservico. Atcleven o'clpdthe mcnvotcferthschsacvsnlthsMinotaudonrecruatlonalmaa-anemont. and at two o'clock, he spokeon state game wt in thewest. b

arship will rise during the remain-.

.________.__.__——————-—————_'——’
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What will Newton's answer be? His decision on the job of State College’s head football coach has not been made
public as yet. but Williams (Doc) Newton, who is at present head football coach at Davidson College.
to wire his acceptance or rejection today to Colonel J. W. Harrelson.Graham, Coach Newton, and Colonel Harrelson talking over the offer while sitting around the State dean of adminis-
tration’s desk yesterday.

Seated above left to right are Dr. Frank P.

DAMAN RESIBNS

PUSlLlllN HERE
Custodian of Athletic Eouipment

to Go to Armv Hospital in
Denver, Colorado

Saturday marks the departure of oneof State College's most valuable men.Captain A. E. Daman, custodian of the
Athletic Department. has resigned hisposition here and is leaving for Denver.001., where he will accept a job as cus-todian of the Fitzsimmon General Hos-pital, located in the U. 8. Army reserva-tion there.

Captain Daman began his militarycareer at the opening of the SpanishAmerican War when he enlisted in theUnited States General Army. He hadan active part in the Spanish AmericanWar. and a few years later participatedin the quelling of the Philippine Resur-
rection. When the World War brokeout. Captain Daman was among thefirst to be calledupon. He aided theAmerican cause in France during theentire duration of the war.was retired from active duty. and heaccepted a position as division clerkfor the Kansas State Highway Commis—sion. After about two years. he tookover the office as custodian of militaryequipment at the Michigan State Col-lege. Succeeding this job he became
finance clerk of the Civilian Conserva-tion Corps at Fort Riley. Kan.

Came to State' Captain Daman came to State Collegeon August 15. 1934. and took over theposition as custodian of the AthleticEquipment. With the acceptance ofthis job he took upon himself a greatresponsibility, which he has fulfilledto the highest degree. When becamehere he took over this job as his ownand would not let anything interferewith him in the proper dispensation ofhis duties. Professor Miller, head ofthe Physical Education Department.spoke thus of Captain Daman: "It isunestlmatable what he has saved thecollege in the way of the athletic sup-plies. equipment. and the building. Hehas set a wonderful example for anyfuture man who succeeds CaptainDaman in this position. He was justbeginning to be understood by the col-lege boys and to understand them.When he leaves. State College willsuffer a great loss."
Improved GroundsDaman has improved the groundssurrounding the gym to such an ex-tent that they are as attractive as anyon the campus. In commenting on themilitary unit here at State, CaptainDaman stated that he thought it wasone of the best that he had ever seen. Hefurnished a direct comparison with theunits at Michigan State College andKansas State College. In these threehe said that he thought State’s unitrated first. Michigan’s second, andKansas State's third.In his new position, Daman is to bein charge of a post exchange somewhatsimilar to a department store. Thisexchange is conducted for the militarypersonnel of the Government reserva-tion. and only those living on the reser-vation are permitted to trade at theexchange.

CooperativesGeorge Ross, alumni secretary. spoketo the members of Alpha Zeta lastTuesday night on the various formsof cooperative enterprises existing In
the state of Nerth Carolina. The old-mamidhaisthebuildingandlcanornaisation. In the opinion of thealumni mastery. a cooperative enter-prisoshouldnot enterthofisld whereprivate capital and one person willrender the service. '

In 1928 he‘

I 7 Measurements l
Measurements for rings for theClass of 1988 will be taken in thecollege YMCA on Tuesday, Febru-ary 9, from 10:00 nun. to 5:00 p.m.by Mnyes Bohr-an. represent-ative of the Star Engraving Co.A deposit of three dollars is re-quired with each order. All mem-bers of the Junior Class are urgedto have‘ their deposit ready whenthey go by the YMCA for measure-ment.Unless the student is able tomake the required deposit at thattime, he will be unable to receivehis ring with those of his fellowclassmates.

MILLER ACCEPTS

P.B.|_NV|TAI|0N
Charlotte Editor ,Will he Principal
Speaker at Fourth Annual

Publications Banquet
Dr. Julian S. Miller, editor of theCharlotte Observer will be the min

cipal speaker at the fourth annualPublications Banquet which is sched-uled to be held on February 24.Dr. Miller accepted the invitationto speak in a telephone conversationwith Hall Morrison. editor of Tm;TECHNICIAN Wednesday. He had been
extended the invitation previously. buthad been unable to definitely accept.The Publications Board will takeup at its meeting Monday afternoonreports on arrangements for the ban-quet and for the awarding of the covet-ed gold publications keys to variousstaff members who have met the re-quirements of the board; All heads ofstaffs have turned lists of studentswho. in their opinion, had done enoughwork to warrant receiving a key toLloyd N. Brown, chairman of the keycommittee. .Dinner DanceIt is expected that this year's Pub-lications Board banquet will take theform of those held in preVIous yearsin which dinner was served at a hotelin town with dancing enjoyed by theguests after the banquet.The idea of having such a banquetwas originated by the PublicationsBoard as a means of rewarding thestaffs of various student publicationson the campus for their work duringthe year as well as allowing them tohear a man experienced in the field ofjournalism. The speaker at last year'sbanquet was Frank Smethurst, man-aging editor of the Raleigh News andObserver.
THETA TAU FRATERNITY

HAS FORMAL INITIATION———.———
Ruddock, Runnian, Sawyer, Killam,
and Ziglar Initiated By Group

Last Night
Six engineering students were initi-ated into the mysteries of the ThetaTau fraternity In a ceremony heldlast night at the college. All of themen elected to membership- are mem-bers of the Junior Class.New members are: Henry A. Rud-dock. Robers S. Runnion. E. L. Saw-yer. George R. Killam. Jr.. and FrankC. Ziglar.Theta Tan is a national professionalengineering fraternity. and is a mem-ber of the Professional FraternityConference. timbers of the StateCollege chapter have been active inengineering work and in other collegeactivities since the chapter was found-ed hers.

90 PROFESSURS

AmpMEETING
StateFaculty Club Held Its First

“Successful Open Meeting
Last Friday

Faculty Club officers. who were
pleasantly surprised last Friday night
by an attendance almost double what
they had prepared for, have decided
that the professorial organisation is
an up and coming group. No less than
ninety members of the faculty were
present at the first open meeting held
in the organisation's club rooms in the
YMCA last Friday night.
Friday night's get-together was the

first meeting of the whole club held
since election of ofiicers last fall. The
election of a new president was made
necessary when Col. Bruce Msgruder
was ordered to another post by the
War Department. At the fall meet-
ing. Professor A. H. Grimshaw was
elected president of the organization:
Professor James Fontaine, vice presi-
dent: and Professor C. B. Shulen-
berger, secretary' and treasurer.

Advisory Group
Professor Grimshaw immediatelyappointed an advisory committee ofone faculty member from each build-ing on the campus. This group studiedthe wishes of the faculty as to justhow active they wished the organiza-tion to be. what type of meeting was-preferred, and how often the clubwould like to meet.
As a result of the ideas obtained bythe advisory committee. the club'splan of organization was mapped out.According to Professor Shulenberger.‘We expect to have monthly businessmeetings and an open house night forall members of the faculty. At thistime we will serve light refreshments.and attend to such small matters ofbusiness as come up from time totime.
“We have also arranged to holdbridge tournaments, and play pinochle.pool, checkers, chess or any othergames in which faculty members are'nterested. Our first open house meet-ing was held last Friday, when weplanned for an attendance of around10 and had more than 90 present. Theresults were so favorable that the of-ficers will carry on with an activeprogram."

Open MeetingThe first of the open weekly meet-ings was held by the group last night.At this meeting, President Grimshawannounced his intention of naming thepermanent committees of the organ-izations in a college bulletin nextweek.
The first showing of the increasedenthusiasm among faculty men overthe revived club was when they madecontributions to dead relief duringthe past week. Although the profes-sors had already contributed moreban 8300 through Raleigh organica-tions, through the Faculty Club theyadded over 8300 more in aid for therefugees. This was collected in eachbuilding through the advisory com-mittee of the club. 'The advisory committee named by°rofessor Grimshaw consists of thefollowing: Professors A. 1". vaes-Walker. J. F. Miller. Fred Wheeler.C. B. Shulenberger, Lodwick Hartley,F. M. Haig, J. 1". Luis. Roy Dearstyne.C. II. Shinn, A. J. Wilson, W. G. VanNote. James hntaine. R. H. Mitchell.and R. S. Fouraker. Dean E. L. Cloyd.and Major Kenneth G. Althsus.
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“Would be Nice to Work Here,”

ton yesterday afternoon.
football at Davidson, is the man thatPresident Frank Graham and DeanJ. W. Harrelson have picked to becharge dc affairs of football at State
for next year and probably for severalyears to come.

is expected State he would not definitely say yes-

that I Would confer with them before

OFFICE: 104-105 OWEN KAI-Ii

VDOSN COACH

WIRE DEAN

DECISION ON JOB
a
Present Head Coach of Davidson
Talks to Graham and Harrel-

son About State Post
TRUSTEES LEAVE DECISION

T0 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Result is That Graham fid Harrel-

son Given Final Word of Ap-
proval in Naming Coach; David
Clark and Dr. R. F. Poole Ab-
sent From Athletic Council Meet
When Newton Was Named;
Davidson Coach is Well Thought
of by Wildcat Students and
Alumni

0N STATE 10

Says Davidson Coach in Inter-
view Here Yesterday
By CLARENCE GALEI interviewed Williams (Doc) New-

Newton, at present head coach of

State College will know todaywhether its next football coach willbe Williams (Doc) Newton of David-son or not. Newton came to Raleighyesterday to confer with Dr. Frank P.Graham and Col. J. W. Harrelson aboutthe coaching job left vacant whenHunk Anderson's contract was not re-newed.The Davidson mentor indicated afterthe conference today that he wouldwire his acceptance or rejection of theState job to Col. Harrelson some timetoday. He expressed a wish to conferwith Davidson officials before takingdefinite action on the position offeredhim.

Whether or not he would come to
terday. ,“I promised the Davidson officials
l did anything definite. I intend to dothis tomorrow and to wire ColonelHarrelson my answer immediately,"said the man selected to take over thefootball reins. “I have already startedspring training up at Davidson, andif I stay there. I'll want to continuewith it and put some work on it. Onthe other hand. if I decide to comedown here, I want to get it started."

Nice to Work Here“it would be very nice to work herewith you all," Doc continued, “and ifI do accept, ‘I will be pleased to co-operate in every way that I can.”Doc was reticent about naming hispossible assistants, when I asked himif he had considered just who he mightselect to aid him In bringing winningfootball teams to State.
“We (be was apparently speakingof himself. Colonel Harrelson. andDr. Graham) have tw0 men in mind.but we haven't talked with them and

Approved 7-]Coach Newton's trip to State yester-day followed his approvsl by a 7-1vote of the State College AthleticCouncil Wednesday. Absentces fromthe council’s meeting were David Clarkof Charlotte, alumni member. and Dr.R. F. Poole. faculty member. Poolevoted by proxy. however.
Clark, leader of the pro-Andersonfaction. had previously stated that hewas "through” actively participatingin State College athletics if Ander-son's contract was not renewed. Any

sci-would have nothing to say along hope oi a renewal for mow” it...those lines." effectively squelched last Saturday,Newton struck me as being a‘ man however. by action of the executive
easily well-liked and respected by both committee 0' the 073“" University'splayers and students. His discussion board 0' trustees. 'of his ability and experience was not The trustees by a vote of 37 to :8given to a long-winded account of his adopted a motion to refer the wholepast records. victories. etc. He dwelt matter of athletics to its executivealmost entirely on the fact that he had committee with power to act. Thisbeen working with boys for almost all committee. holding a brief sessionhis life. after the meeting of the full board.“When I got out of the army after gave State College's Athletic Council
the war. I played a bit of professional 03° week ‘0 nominate ‘ 00“" '50baseball. coached a bit of it also. and would meet the “99'0““ 0' D?»then started coaching other sports. Graham and Colonel Harrelson. In“I've coached football for some time, "“3 event no “0'1““31‘0” W” forthcom-and have also been coaching baseball "‘8' “19 9'93”th 0’ the Greater U!“-on the side_ Recently, 1 bays been versity and State's dean of administra-
conching some American Legion base- tion were given power to name acoach.ball.” Both of these executives had already

“Didn’t you coach the Gsstonia team indicated their “"0" for “Doc" New-last year?" was my query. ton.Baseball, Too“For the past two years." said Doc.“They beat us last year, but the yearbefore we won the American LegionLittle World Series."Newton's size was especially notedby me as he prepared to leave forDavidson. As he struggled with hisovercoat. I offered to hold it for him.and found that to do so I should havebrought a bench of some sort tostand on. And that brought forththe natural query of "How tall are you,mc2ll
The answer was “six-three," butthe broadness of his shoulders, andthe well-proportioned body that hecarries around both tend to de-em-phaslze this fact.

Autonomy DeferredDeferred to a later date were theissues of “autonomy" and? "self gov-ernment" raised recentlyflby certainalumni groups. At that time, the ex-ecutive committee plans to rule onthese questions.Naming of Newton as their choiceby Graham and Harrelson came assomewhat of a surprise to State fol—lowers. as it was the first time hisname had cropped into the list of thosebeing considered for the job of headfootball coach.
"Doc" Newton is a native of NorthCarolina, having been born and raisedin Thomasville. He attended the Uni-versity of South Carolina. and afterhis graduation. he coached for severalyears in Alabama and Tennessee. TheDavidson mentor accepted his presentpost in the spring of 1932. Althoughhis teams at Davidson have generallybeen light. they havewbeen well-coachedand scrapping. in 1932. his teams wonfour games. lost four, and tied one.

Pneumonia CaseE. M. Topping of the class of 1935died in Rex Hospital yesterday. aftera three-day battle against double pneu-monia. Topping had been workingfor the Solvay Company in Hopewell,Virlinia. He was a native of Alvis. In 1933. the Wildcats won six. lostVirginia. two. and tied one; in Ind—won four.lost four, tied one; in ISIS—won four.lost three. tied two. last fall the‘. . Davidson team won five and lost four.NotifI '9‘] I N t Higghlhy ThoughtOfew on t ought of very highlyD. S. WEAVER b beSTATE COLLEGE y th students and alumni of David-son. Dr. Oren Moore. member of theDavidson Athletic Clowing in yesterday's L'Ohartotie Ob-server couceruing the man State is
SOUTHERN SECTION AMER;ICAN FEDERATION AGRICUL-TURAL ENGINEERS SELECTSYOU CHAIRMAN NEXT YEAR seeking as head coach: “All I canSTOP McALLlSTER OF SPAI- uy j; that 8mg '11] get . splendidTANBUBG VICE CHAIRMAN coach and a fine follow. if Doc decidesSTOP 0. E. HUGHES CATEB- to accept the job. He and Gene Ic-PILLAB TRACTOR COMPANY Ever have certamly made a line coach-SECRETARY CONCRATULA- tag team at Davidson. Doc knows»TIONS. about as much football as any coachJ. 1!. WILSON. I've ever seen and is a wind it mayThe above telegram was re- ping campaigns. setting up defensescelvcd today by D. S. Weaver, pro- and preparing a team for any set gamelesser of ngrlcnlinrnl engineering. or the season as a whole."Many havcoxpresasdthosontimontthat “Doc" Newton would be the manto clear up the troubled waters whifihave existed in Stat’s shrdln shrdlduringthepastsenson. Whothsrhowillaccsptornotisamattnrdeon-lecture. *‘ ‘Balcighnlnmni'cfdtatsoolluomst(Pleaso‘turntnpogsthrnol

well. had the fol- I
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it Student‘s Make Moery

possibly make themselves.

' pieces of equipment before their grad

' tioning.

February 5, 1937‘m was rscamcnn '
The employment service is supported or vice versa. Others besides the

by the state ano'federal government. freshman who are interested can at-And it Was All Built By-Students | Announcements. giving its service free in an attempt tend the lecture in 15 Holladay Halle
' sav!"8' 00 $3 000 . Freshmen in agriculture education t0 find the right Job for the right man. at noon Tuesday. .' and mechanical arts are requested toh meet at 12:00 o’clock nonn. Tuesday.

My out to Concoe is For Pur. . ” :, Q" " "‘ .. February 9, in Room 15. Holladay H311.
abuse of Necessary Raw Ma- I ThisCollegiateWorid I . i ‘- j" . l ' t" m" r°‘“'§$nfif,:m§,yc0§::§my' GET YOURterials for Projects (By Associated Collegiate Press) Instructor psychology dept.

uosr OFLAB EQUIPMENT Madlmm m 8“" "Hm PARKER VACUMATIC .PRACTICALLY COMPLETED stories about Glenn Frank‘s battle lastmonth to retain presidency of the Uni-
Cooper Says Construction Work

versity of Wisconsin. and the best isthe one about Dr. Frank at the ban-
Trains Students in Design and

Plant Operations

The Sophomore Class will meet at12:00 Tuesday in Pullen Hall.Paul Hoover, President. "'0" "'3—
STUDENTS SUPPLY store

.The Delta Sigma Pi will hold anopen meeting upstairs in the library "On the Campus"
Tuesday night at 7:00 pm. Everyoneinvited.

quet for state employees.Frank, Gov. Phillip La Follette andtwo others were scheduled to speak.But Gov. IA Follette was unable toattend because of illness, so Prof.C. D. Coo , he wittlest toastmasterin Madison, iced the usual regrets.Under the c r umstances he said hewas forced to change his planned ref-erence to the Four Horsemen of theApocalypse to that of the Three Mus-keteers. .When Dr. Frank stood up to speak,he was more or less glad that the gov-ernor was absent, for “if we were in- ._ z .. __ .
troduced as the Four Horsemen, I 5. .’ . ' ,
would probably have been selected as ‘ C' D' Delamar, Editor.
Famine."

With odds and ends, a great deal oftime, and a goodly portion of hardwork, ten chemical engineering stu-dents under the direction of Dr. AlbertH. Cooper have assembled and prac-tically completed six types of com-mercial equipment which would be con-servatively valued at around $3,500.Cost to State College of this equip-ment was roughly about one-seventh ofthe value or between $500 and $600.Of this amount. every cent was spentfor necessary raw materials. and foritems which the students could not

Mario Comolli, President.
For Better Going in the New Semester—

‘0 the Southern Engineer is urged to10 so within the next No weeks. If USE THE PEN WITH
anyone has any pictures which heconsiders good for publication in the '
'ournal, he is urged to submit thesewithin this time also. ,

Anyone wishing to submit articles

Q.

FEATURED SPEAKERThe N. C. Employment Service willbe described to education freshmanTuesday by R. Mayne Albright, ad-ministrative assistant of the service.

Started Last YearDr. Cooper inaugurated the construc-tion work during laboratory periodsfor last year’s gradiiating class inchemical engineering. Members of thatclass had also finished some valuable

Students at the University of Toledoare in a huddle trying to dope outthe answers to the strange costumesmembers of the Fine Arts club werewearing at their novel surrealist ball.The garbs of guests representedthoughts of their subconscious minds.One young lady who wore a birdcage over her head and a green ten-nis net around her body and who helda stufled-flsh in her hand had the fel-lowa wondering for a while.The man who carried a bottle fromwhich flowered a blooming carrot was

nation.“The purpose of construction workas a method of instruction,” states Dr.Cooper, “is to train the students indesign and construction of chemicalplant machinery as well as to morethoroughly acquaint students with the

STATE
Again Today and SaturdayPREDJVB BARTHOLOM’BWMADELEINE CARROLL_m___

"LLOYDS OF LONDON”
«new ills;‘ Pm till!

operation of individual units and with tagged “the spirit of poetry." Sunday—Vondsy—Tuesday , r
pilot~plant studies' of chemical pro- And the coed who carried a full bag BOBBY BRFEN The ’Pll'liel' Vac-nude
ceases on a semi-commercial scale. of shoes on her head was interpreted ........... CHAS. BUTTFRWORTH WO- 1 “I‘Mhm
These studies form the basis 0! proper as “the social climber" or "the eleva- Pictured above are some of the reasons why one seldom sees engineering MAY ROBSON ." Ex...
“‘13“ and operations 0‘ chemical tion of a heel." students outside of laboratories in the afternoon. All of the equipment shown _ __ It L'ets Yo SE 0 ii 1
plants. In addition, a by-product 01 But the woman who had everybody was built and installed in the main chemical engineering laboratory this year ,, . . ,, or
the laboratory course is the contribu- guessing wore an 1511131353 headdress, by seniors and graduate students in this course. In the foreground is a large ROII‘IbOW on the River 1’ It New 3915"”! and Holds
tion the students make to the perma- upon which was balanced a vase and column still. while farther back can be seen a double-effect evaporator. a gas With LOUISE BEAVERS end 102% MON Ink Than Old-Sb"?
nent equipment of the department.” 0 loth in absorption tower and a dryer. The story of how the builders saved the school 51‘“? JOHNSON CHOW- . .8 me c esp 3' around $3 000 a ear on the left "" POPE“ Garcon Millions of modems are now re-No Toys These The puzzlers didn't arrive at any ' pp 3 ' 'raavsmona ““1 ms placingtheirold’mlindbarre"
No toys are these items of equipment definite conclusions, but they knew with thisrevolutional‘y Parker-Vlacu.

which the students have built. Tower- that it didn't signify Monday morning. ASCE PLANS T0 DRAFT ing on last Wednesday and drew up “on oxémsgégnosuun matic because this “elm marvel
in: to within an inch 01' 80 of the lab- REVISED CONSTITUTION a rough draft of the constitution. Prof- supra swaaraodfr in My end” “hing?“ Ema way-"When
oratory ceiling is a still and fraction- fessor c, L. Mann, head of the civil "CHAMPAGNE WA ,, heldtothq ghto It lets youseethe
sting column built by Worth Franklin “That letter ought to get them.” is engineering department has commun- LTZ ENTIRE mk supply, hence wont

' ' u ' n . ’ run dry at some crucial moment. r -
This piece of equipment will enable the “mud" 0' '1 Bew‘mered Greek Schrock Appoints Committee to icated with the Duke and Carolina A dbmmithufewer .t
mm” “t“dems ‘0 “my "me “‘0" at the Ullivemfy of Micmgan' Work on New Constitution and Chapter“ 0’ the ASCE ”questing them . [10le 1027 More Ink. Its cratch-
oughly the distillation and separation When “"81 "stem” me“ attempted to send a copy of their constitution fl, . _ 5‘ Proof Poinz of Platinum and Gold
on a commercial scale of a mixture of ignapgfgfgtg 3:1" :ggjelgiefiisoyrgg‘ BY'1‘“ f" Gm“? to the local chapter so that the com- N 0 MORE eliminates "pen dra Its lustrous
two or more "fluids- and to more "‘0‘" tea. in the Michigan may. This is a mittee will be facilitated in its work. CLOGGED-UP hamgtztclesgfll 2:cl“1;:3:52.138

nutshell of it' The State College chapter of the The new constitution will be sub-
.. ' ASCE met last Tuesday night, Feb- mitted to the organization at the
Members Of a rival fraternity have ruary 2, in the Civil Engineers build- meeting to be held next Tuesday inoverrun our chapter house. You can't .go downstairs in the evening without mg and made plans for drawing up the C. E. building at a time to be an-of a new constitution. nounced later.tripping over several of them. Theyconstantly invite themselves over for H. M. Schrock, president of the 80- President Schrock has asked that

meals in spite of a frigid reception. ciety appointed the following men to all members of the society be present
in answer to our earnest queries they serve on a constitutional committee at this meeting, since at that time
blandly state that they ’enjoy our to draw up a new set of by-laws for not only will the new constitution be
meals. What can we do in the face the organization: J. M. Smith, chair- adopted. but plans will be made for
of such compliments? It seems as it man, H. M. Lilly. and R. C. Browning. an initiation of new members in the

oughly understand the iractionatlngprocess.Franklin is now working towards hismaster's degree in chemical engineer-ing, and he plans to use studies withthe still and column as a basis for histhesis.
Many an afternoon in the laboratorywill be seen Jimmie Poyner who hasleft his musical instruments and the“Famous Collegians" for a few hours

This Pen is carried by more col-lege students than any other twoFill yourpen with thisnc'v makes COMBINED. It won theink creation—ParkerQuin/J recent Pen Beauty Contest by a(35:71): cigah}? :1 en as it vote of2 to l—was awarded by theX:‘.“§'i}s%lvf»§ $d35n12’; All-America Board of Football tothe 90 outstanding players of 1936.
Try the Parker Vacumatic at anygood store selling pens. Identify thegenuine by this smartARROW(“l-£3—-i-llis holds this Pen low and SAin the pocket. The Parker Pen Co.,Jnncswllc, Wis.

EQUNWN PENS

Always rich, bl~212unt~nevcr watery.Get it at any store selling ink, 15c and 25c. ‘ (Par 91'to put in some more work on the 888 those fellows just can’t take a hint. This committee held. its first meet- near future.
absorption tower which will be hi.“ “Tonight was the last straw. Sev- 'Palrl‘cr WWDMTICEEB
contribution t0 the laboratory; Poyner eral of these rival Greeks asked me k To MaLe Your Pen a Self-Cleaner “nun" “'“M'U‘W’ "In"
‘3 315° working on his master 3 degree, if I would leave my room so they could . “I” -wriio with Parker Quink. the new quick— Junior, 85; Penclir, $2.50,
and he plans for his ”‘93“ 5mm“ on study in privacy!" Madrby The Parker Pen Co.,jcncsville,l7is. drying i' '; lii'it (“5301va dczmits 16“ bv OverSiu. 3'0 $3.50 and $5pen—clogging inks. 15c. 25c and up.the very unmusical subjects of mechan-ism of diffusion processes, gas absorp-tion, humidiflcatlon, water cooling, andthe determination of rates of absorp-
tion coefficients and equilibriums.

Tunnel DryerAn air-conditioned tunnel dryer isthe project of construction of J. FrankCurry, Dwight Durham and Hall Mor-rison. seniors in the chemical engi-neering department. This apparatusis for a study of the mechanism andrates of drying of various types ofmaterials‘ having different moisturecontents. With it, future chemical en-gineering classes can also study someof the basic principles of air-condi-

And beer flowed from the waterpump on the Harvard University cam-pus. so the story goes.An undergraduate Aladdin who nevereven rubbed on a Harvard Lampoonto transform an old-fashioned pumpinto a beer-spouter had his plan—tokeep the tank filled with enough beerto last 24 hours—spoiled by the alarmof a passing student.Innocentiy the discoverer jerked thehandle up and down and stepped back.1 amazement when amber liquid
gushed from the mouth and foamed inthe trough. “Beer," he yelled. and 30quickly gathered around, plying thehandle and guzzling until they had ex-hausted the tank.“I figured it would last a Whole day,"walled the perpetrator when he heardof the waste. “Well," he added. afterhaving taken an inventory of his liquorcloset. “I'm going to fill it with cham-pagne tomorrow so that people won'ttake exams so seriously."

/ 001v'r WMM HUSBAND
IWANI’A F0 1) Veg“

“7‘3... .

To help more thoroughly in the studyof heat transfer problems. anothersenior, R. L. Poteet, has practicallycompleted construction of a double ef-fect evaporator. This is to be used inevaporating water from solutions inorder to recover dissolved solid ma-terials. The evaporator can be oper-ated as either a double or a single ef-fect unit. The survey of John R. Tunis, authorof “Was College Worth While?" lookslike "a prospectus for a new miningcompany" compared with mine. saysPundit Robert Benchley.In ‘Sobering Statistics." a columnill The Twelve-Twcniy-Fire Express.
a special publication of the class of1912 of Harvard University, the notedhumorist afllrms: . ' h
“Mr. Tunis. you will remember, took Pnnters : th ographers

a good look at his class 25 years aftergraduation from Harvard . . . and .
round that practically nothing of valuehad been accomplished by its members Statloners
in a quarter of a century." .Benchley, a graduate of the 1912
class himself, reported that the classproduced only one Bishop of Albania.“or at any rate only one Bishop ofAlbania who later became Prime Min-later."“if I were a calamity bowler." hecontinued, “I could show that 72 percent haven’t got $3,000,000 to theirname, 91 per cent can’t juggle andthat we haven’t a single President ofhe United States."

Filter PressThe completed project of C. D. Dela-mar is the construction of filter presseswhich illustrate the two main typesof commercial filters for the separationof solids from liquids. These will beused for studying comparison of filtra-tion equipment and the factors affect-ing rates of filtration of various ma-terials.
F. C. Gore, J. H. Warren, and C. F.Lange have completed construction ofa commercial type batch agitator andvacuum crystallizer for the study ofcommercial crystallization processesand for the determination of factorsaflecting crystal formation.Last year. V. A. Thorpe and J. M.Johnson of the present senior classcompleted an aluminum heat transferstudy unit with which they are nowcarrying on some research studies.Other units completed last year in-clude a complete flow of fluids unit,a rotary continuous dryer. a double-pipe heat exchanger, and apparatus for

the study of radiation losses.
FORENSICS SQUAD GOES

TO APPALACHIAN MEET
Puget Takes Five lien to Boone to
Compete in Mountain Champion-

ship Tournament

promptu speaking titles and the SouthAtlantic after-dinner speaking cham-
pion for 1935; H. R. McSwain. winnerof an Inter—state Strawberry Leaf ora-torical championship; J. T. Frye, who
placed second in the Inter-state Straw-- berry Leaf after-dinner speaking con-test: and H. L.. Abraham.The squad will compete in debate.oratory. extemporaneous, impromptu,and after-dinner speaking. and hopesto add to the two national. one Dixie.and six inter-state titles already wonduring the present 1936-1937 season.Some twenty colleges and universities

The State College Forensic Squad
left yesterday for the Appalachianloantaln Championship Tournamentat 30000. N. G.Ital» College will be represenmd by
Edward Bergman. the present DixieMm in impromptu speaking,Harold Zehria, who tied for second from North and South Carolina. Vir-
fi no Dixie Championship Oratorieal ginia,West VirginiaJKentucky, Tennes-
.m: Samuel B. loss, winner of see. and Georgia will participate in the
heW Strawberry Leaf im- tournament. ,

SANDERS MOTOR CO. _ ..
Phone 405 . ‘ Corner of Blount and Davie Ste.
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Metcalf NYA FUNDS AIDINB
In on

State College Professor Contem-
plates 39 Volume Catalog

on Insect Species
STUDIES OLD RECORDS

IN LOOKING FOR DATA
Entomology Professor at Work Ar-

ranging 7,000 Articles from
1,000 Books and Magazines

Catch your rabbit first says a fa-mous English recipe for rabbit pie.And cataloging the Insects of “theworld begins with a search of the
literature as far back as history re-cords.Perhaps insects have never greatlyinfluenced the course of history. butmen have written about them sinceprimitive men first chiseled theirthoughts into hard stone.
“Fortunately," says Dr. Z. P. Metcalfof the State College department ofentomology, "we don’t have to go backbeyond the middle of the eighteen cen-tury for authentic records of insects.in the year 1758 the famous Swedishbiologist, Linne. introduced a simpli-fied system for naming insects which

has continued in use to the present."Hence, Dr. Metcalf Is searching theliterature of less than two centuries Incompiling his complete catalog of theplanthoppers. ins ts which feed on thefoliage of certain t pical plants. Whenfinished, the catalog will include 39volumes, the second of which has justbeen released by the Smith CollegePress In Northampton, Massachusetts.It will contain the case history of everyplanthopper under the sun, more than25,000 varieties—at least If there areany omitted, they will have escapedthe attention of entomologists sincetime began.The work of Linus, Dr. Metcalf adds,simplified the problem of securing theliterature, but it does not make it aneasy task. More than 1,000 books and7,000 articles appearing in 900 sepa-rate magazines have been written aboutthe group of insects in which be Isinterested, which. of course, is In ad-
dition to the stone tablets.“These articles," explains Mr. Met-calf, “have been published in Latin,Greek, all the modern European lan-guages including the Russian, and alsoin Chinese and Japanese. Books ofall sizes and shapes, varying fromsingle volumes to sets of 50 volumes;books with elaborately decorated let-tering, illustrated with simple linedrawings or with the most elaboratelithographs. Some were written onhand-made paper, now stained withwater and mold. Many contain theautographs of famous scientists, withnotes on the margins which revealtheir methods of study.”The cost of gathering and housingthese books has been a real task," Dr.Metcalf continues. And a glance at

Planfhoopers

Making Heinz look like a piker isDr. Z. P. Metcalf, pictured above. Dr.Metcalf, State entomology professor.is spending his spare time catalog-ing the planthoppers. a variety of in-sect which feeds on tropical plants.His 39 volumes when complete willcontain the life history of over 25,000varieties of the species. The secondvolume of his series has just come allthe press.
the book~lined Walls of his office willhear him out. They have been col-lected from the four corners of theearth and at no small expense. Mostof them are rare.From the department's rapidly-growing library, over a period of 25years, more than a quarter of a mil-lion references have been recorded onseparate cards and filed away. In 200me drawers. These references, and morewhich will be added, form the second-ary source for the catalog as It is com-piled. But in every case the final draftis checked against the original source.The third volume is now in the handsof the printer. 15 more await a finalchecking. In all, there will be morethan 20,000 pages, all on planthoppers.
Davidson Coach Will Wire

Dean Decision on Job
(Continued from page one)Monday night and adopted resolutionsasking the board of trustees to morethoroughly clear up the status andduties of the State Athletic Council;asking that the Athletic Council begiven more time to recommend a coach;and expressing their confidence In thecouncil. The extension of time hadalready been granted by Dr. Grahamand Col. Harrelson‘, bht it was notneeded, as the council voted theirnomination of Newton.

SIAIERING IEAM MAIMEN III PIAY

IRIIUNBES PIIEYS HUSIS III BHAMPS
Three Draws and Two KD’s
Feature as Tech Pugs Get

Third Win of Season
Three draws, a technical knockout,and a cleancut, old-fashioned “cold"knockout featured when boxers ofState took a 5 1/2-2 1/2 decision fromVPI here last Saturday night.
it was the Techs' third successivevictory of the season and they con-tinued to impress observers with theirgrowing power and smooth work.Most of the boys who previously hadfailed to chalk up ‘wins for the pugscame through this week with eitherties or victories.William DeBoy turned in State's firstvictory In the 118-lb. division by defi-nitely outpointing Caste. This wasDeBoy’s second varsity match. Pre-viously, he had lost a decision to aClemson opponent last week.Glenn Peniand, who had been primedall week to meet Lefty Jack Dough,found that Jack was out due to in-juries suifered during practice andthat his opponent was to be SubstituteKell. Kell put up a nervy scrap butthe outcome was never in doubt, asPenland punched him to a standstillthroughout the fight. Russell Sorrell.State’s big gun in the 145-lb. divisioncame out swinging with the first belland proceeded to give Bishop of VP!a sound beating until the refereestopped the bout in the last round.Bishop was groggy as the second roundended but miraculously kept on hisfeet for the remainder of the match.Winifieid Arnott displayed a lot ofcourage in taking Bull Regdon's placeIn the 175-lb. division, against JimGaugler. Gaugler. a seasoned fighter,found the tall sophomore at real fighter,but finally connected with a hard leftto the chin In the third round, andknocked him out. Arnott had used hisleft effectively In the first two roundsto win both before he was smashed tothe canvas.The heavyweight division was won'by Andy Pavlosky on a forfeit.The summary:118—DeBoy. State. de‘cisloned Cantole—Coble. State, and Brown, VPi,‘draw.Its—Fenland. State, decisioned Kell.l45—Sorrell. State. TKO overBishop, 1:45 of third round.165—Leet. State. and Silver drew.145—liller. State. and Camerondrew.175—Geugler, VPI, KO over Arnott,1:20 of third round.Beavyweight—Pavlosky, State. wonby default.Reduce—Alien (ONO).

State WrestlersWill Meet Wash-
ington and Lee Team Here

Tomorrow Night
State's wrestlers will play host to-

morrow night to the Southern Con-
ference champions, the Washington
and Lee Generals from Lexington, Va.
Starting time for the meet is 8 o'clock.
The Washington and Lee team is

one of the strongest teams in the con-
ference and will place a team studded
with stars on the mats tonight. Lead-
ing the team will be Captain Arenz,
.ast year’s 165-1b. champion.
The State team came through the

meet with VPI in great shape and will
place practically the same team In the
contest. The only change will be the
addition of Carl Goode In the heavy-
weight division In place of Mason
Bugg. The team has won one and lost
two and has finally been strengthened.n some of its weak spots.Co-captains Bell and Troxler, RedShimer and Dick Thompson will allbe out to continue their undefeatedrecords. Dick Thompson has only adraw to mar his win streak. All fourof these men will be meeting the bestIn their weights and the outcome oftheir matches is doubtful.The outstanding bout of the eveningshould be that between Captain Arenaand Co-captain Red Troxler in the165 division. Both of these men areundefeated and will be fighting It outfor the top In the conference.The addition of Carl Goode will add alot of color to the match. Goode is a245-pound giant and is exceptionallyfast on his feet for his size. .The lineup for State:118 ibe.—Co-captain Bell.125 lbs.--Cheslock.135 lbs.—Bridgea.145 lbs.—-Shimer.155 lbs.-—McLaughlin.165 lbs.—Co-captain Troxler.175 lbs.—Thompeon.Heavyweight—Goode.

Agro-eek SnapshotsPeter Ihrie, Apr-ounce): Editor, an-nounmd today that the book for thisyear will contain an unusually largenumber of snapshot pages. Due tothis fact, a large number of “amps"of campus life. activities, and sceneswill be needed. Any student havingpictures that can be used in the an-nual will be able to submit them atthe editor's once any afternoon dur-ingtkeoomingweek.

EVERY _I__ENIH MAN
Total of 124,818 in 1,686 Col-
leges Receive Aid From Youth

Administration
Nearly ten per cent of the youngmen and women attending collegesand universities in the United Statesthis year are earning a part of theirexpenses through employment on theStudent Aid Program of the NationalYouth Administration. Executive Di~rector Aubrey Williams announced to-day.
Figure compilations through Decem-ber, subject to slight corrections, showa total of 124,818 young people en-rolled on NYA projects in 1,686 col-leges and universities In 48 states andthe District of Columbia, nearly one-tenth of the 1,788,000 students In col-lege this year.
A steady increase in both alloca-tions and the number of students re-ceiving aid has been shown since theprogram first went into effect in 1935and the success of the program hasquieted any fears that skeptical edu-cators may have held. Fears were atfirst expressed that the program wasan opening wedge toward ultimateFederal control of the educational aya-tem.

In North CarolinaNorth Carolina colleges, totalling53. have a' monthly allocation of 851,-855 dollars to be divided among 3,434students. Of this number 66 are grad-uate students. The five leading col-leges of North Carolina with their re-spective number of students receivingaid are as follows: Duke, 389; Caro-Zina, 371; State, 246; Wake Forest,139; and Davidson, 99. The Women'sCollege of the University system hadthe largest student quota of any girls'school in the state with 178.
The 1,686 institutions of higherlearning which have instituted studentaid programs .this year representabout 98 per cent of all institutionsin the country which are eligible forsuch aid. Eligibility requirementsare that the college or university shallbe non-profit-making and tax exempt,which embraces practically all degree-granting schools In the country. Thefact that nearly all [of the accreditedschools in the country have adoptedthis program as a means of assistanceto students ofllimited means is ade-quate testimony of the value derivedfrom the program by the students re-ceiving the aid.

Integral PartThe NYA is an integral part of theWorks Program adopted by the NewDeal Administration to help needypersons in the period of depression.There is no definite time set for theprogram to end, and even opponentsto the New Deal see the benefits de-rived by students desiring an educa-tion. Should they go into power nextterm, it is the general opinion thatthe NYA will continue to operate.
RANDOLPH MAKES STUDY

OF THIRTY INSTITUTIONS
No two chemical engineering cur-ricula are alike, points out Dr. E. E.Randolph's article published In theJanuary issue of The Journal of En-gineering Education.Dr. Randolph's article, entitled“Ratio of Chemical EngineeringCourses to Other Courses In ChemicalEngineering Curricula In Technicalinstitutions." presents a comparativestudy of curricula in chemical engi-neering institutions at thirty of thecountry's leading technical institu-tions. -The paper was read during the pastsummer at a meeting of the Society.‘or the Promotion of Engineering Ed-ucation by Dr. A. H. Cooper of theState College faculty, in Dr. Ran-dolph's absence. Dr. Randolph wasin Europe at the time.

TECH RIFLE TEAM DROPS
THIRD MATCH OF SEASON

The State rifle team dropped itsthird meet of the season when it lostthis week to Kansas State. The scorewas 3,659 to 3,621.High man for the Techs was Whit~ey, who totaled 374 points. He was'ollowed by Sewell with 370, and Clappwith 369. Gaumer was high man forKansas State with 371 points.The Techs’ next meet will be withMontana State.
Notice of ErrataFast as Tim TECHNICIAN staff is, Itisn't quite as fast as the writeup un-der the cut on the sports page lastweek would have led you to believe.Following quite a period of sittingthrough the State-Maryland game.writing up the State-Maryland game.and discussing the State-Marylandgame. your sports 'editor wrote thepicture writeup, and instead of stat-Ing that it was taken during the State-Virginia game as we should have, westated that It was the State-Marylandgame. We are sorry.

STBOP TAXI
25: A TRIP —'
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THE neurons

LISTENING IN
By JOE MICHAEL

It seems as if Gloss: Han. has a the dawn and as dimpled as a doll."
way figured out to put young, ambitious The rest. George Hall says, with fath-vocalists on the top rung of the ladder.He put Loam-rs Lu on top and sheleft him stranded at the Taft Hotelsometime ago. What was he to do?He must have a vocalist because hislisteners demand one.
Three years ago George and hisband were playing at a movie houseIn Newark, N. 1.. and along with therest of the show he was staging anamateur contest. When sixteen-year-old Theresa Anna Marie Stabile heardof this she decided that It was a 'goodplace to try her luck. Theresa hadread about what a fine fellow GeorgeHall was in the radio magazines andshe knew that she w0uld not be both-ered with stage fright. This littleitalian girl went down to the theaterand appeared in the contest in spiteof her friends who laughed at her.She was the only one, Hall thought.out of the four or five hundred ama-teurs who had any real honest to good-ness talent. He was glad to see herwin the prize and, to show his ap-preciation. he gave her a letter of in-troduction to a friend of his at WAAT.told her that she would get ahead ifshe worked hard. shook hands withher and forgot her.
But when the Hall orchestra washaving vocalist trouble. the papers gothold of the story and gave the banda big write-up. One day during thelunch hour at the hotel grill room awaiter motioned to George and toldhim that a girl wanted to see him. Itwas Theresa Stabile. The band leaderhad to scratch his head and think awhile before he could remember; andshe wanted to take Loretta Lee's placein the band! Hall was spellbound,but the old softie decided that hewould give her an audition. She sangone chorus of "I Was Lucky” when Hallstopped her and said, “You are whatthe doctor ordered."
He then settled down and coachedhis new find for six weeks, without let-up, before he would let her make apublic appearance with the hand.There were no invitations sent out butthe news hounds got hold of the datethat she was to make her first appear-ance and were present. curious toknow who was going to take LorettaLee's place. A newapaperwoman re-marked that no one could remembera name like Theresa Anna (MarieStabile. Some reporter exclaiméd thatthe young vocalist was "as fresh as

erly pride. is history. Since then.Dour Dawn has made pictures for
W ner Brothers and Paramount, sung

theaters where she has always
topped the show, guest-starred ont Magic Key program, sung on twoco mercial programs, has done “swingcon art" at CBS and made phonographrecords which are always In demand.George Hall and his orchestra maybe heard by dialing WDMC at 1:15Tuesday and 12:45 pm. Saturday.STATIC: Alec Templeton. blindwizard of the piano keys, who has beenheard on Dick Himher's Monday nightshow for the past few weeks. is leav-ing the Windy City for an engagementat the Rainbow Room atop Radio City——Jack Oakie's College, featuring themusic of Benny Goodman and GeorgieStoll, can be heard over CBS at 9:30on Tuesday—Harriet Hilliard is offfor Hollywood to make another pic-ture—

I. o. CLARKE WILL SPEAK
BEFORE IRC WEDNESDAY

The International Relations Clubwill meet in the Faculty Club roomin the college YMCA on Wednesdaynight at eight o'clock.J. D. Clark, head of the English de-partment, will address the club onitems of interest to all students. Pro.lessor Clark Is a well known speakeron this campus and is known to delight. his audience.This Is the first meeting of thisquarter to have a guest speaker, andHelen Scott. president of the organi-zation, urges all members to be pres-ent. This will be an open meetingand all outsiders will be welcome.

PALACE “a?
Again Today and SaturdayWARNER OLAND BORIS mmrr in

"CHAN AT THE OPERA"
Sunday—Monday—TuesdayWALLACE sass! as

"OLD HUTCH".With ERIC LINDEN - 03011.11 PARKE!
Wednesday—ThursdayGEORGE names in

”EAST MEETS WEST"

ERUSH Y GRIJIIPS

HfllD IIISBUSSIDN
Professor c. B. Shulenbsrger
Speaks on “Science and lie-

Iigion” at Meeting
Professor C. B. Shulenberger was

the principal speaker at the informaldiscussion on “Science and Religion"
held by the Freshman “Y" Council
last lWednesday night at 7:00 In the
Faculty Club room In the YMCA.
Professor Shulenberger, professor of

economics, was introduced by E. S.
King. general secretary of the YMCA
Professor Shulenberger did not try to
prove either side of the discussion.
but he did'give his own views and
“onclusions on the subject.
Professor Shulenberger said.

Bible tells of the world being created
in six days, that may have been true
as we have no conception of the
length of the days of that time, but
science has proven that the forming

CAPITOL
15c Kata 20c lite (Except Sunday)Today - Saturday—Om AU'I‘BY in

"OH SUSANNAH"ALSO sum. AND CARTOON
Sunday—Monday—TuesdayJack Oakie Pred lackurray - Jean Parker
"TEXAS RANGERS"

Wednesday Only
"JAIL BREAK"With CRAIG REYNOLDS - JUNE TRAVIS

“The

of the earth took mint- '8 ”II.
The daysofthattimennyh'eh-
.8“ I0fl.-”

Professor Shulenberger went on to
say that when Moses told of the era-
tion of the earth he had no idea of theorder of the creation, but the order
of creation that he gave has coincided
with the things that scientific researchhas. proven to be true up to this time.
After Shulenherger’s talk, there w-a general discussion on his statements

and then the Council decided to have
a social on or about Saturday. Feb-
ruary 13, and invite the girls of Here-
dith College.

AFTER THE BALL
Try Our

A La Corte Service

SANDWICHES, SOFT DRINKS
BEER

Cleanliness and Efficiency

DELUXE DINER
"The South's Finest"

514 Hillsboro Street

CURB SERVICE

FEBRUARY 14
VALENTINE DAY CANDY
we HAVE A LARGE ASSORIMENT FROM

$1.00 to $3.00
«Phones 169 and 183Try Our Fast Delivery Service

STATE DRUG STORE
Conveniently Located Across From Patterson Hell

Claudette Colbert says:

“My throat is safest with

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women— lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally
prefer a light smoke.
Miss Colbert verifies the wisdom of this pref-

erence, and so do other leading artists of the radio,
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are their

‘ fortunes. That’s why so Imany of them smoke
Luckies.You, too, can have the throat protection
of Luckies—a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive process “It’s
Toasted”. Luckies are gentle on the throat!

menting, I’m con

other cigarettes

DIRECTED BY

A. Light Smoke

“It’s Toasted”—Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST DOUGH

a light smoke”

"An actress’ throat is naturally
very important to her. After experir

oinced my throat is
safest with a light smoke and that’s
why you’ll find Luckics always on
hand both in my home and in my
dressing room. I like the flavor of

also, but frankly,
Luckies appeal most to my taste.”

MW
STAROF PARAMOUNT’S FORTHCOMING"MAID OF SALEM”FRANK LLOYD

THE FINEST TOBACCOS—
"THB CREAM OF THE CROP"
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Red “Hot” TerrorsBIRDSBIIRII , TASS

WIII SWIM HERE
Prince Nufer, Winner of loo-Yard
Event in New York Meet, WIII

Give Exhibition
“B” TEAM WILL CLASH

WITH GOLDSBORO CLUB
. Meet Tonight to sun at 7:30; Var-
t sity to Tangle With VPI

Tomorrow at 4
A swimmer of national recognitionwill be seen here tonight when theState “B" tank team meets GoldsboroHigh School in the pool at 7:30. '

ExhibitionThe star, a young girl known as‘ Prince Nufer, will not be a memberof either team, but will put on an ex-hibition against two of her teammatesof the Goldsboro Swimming Associ-ation team. Miss Nufer will swim ahandicap loo-yard dash against Eliz-abeth Hawley and Jennette Garrison.In her swim against her teammates.. Prince will attempt to better her timeof 1:104, which was set recently ina meet in New York.
The Goldsboro girl won the 100-yard free style handicap event in theNew York meet last December againsta field of 18 entries, thus establish-ing herself in the spotlight of nationalrecognition. Her actual winning timeI was 1:10.8, but she had battered thatin a preliminary heat.Prince, who is twelve years old, hasbeen swimming in competition for 14months. The time that she has beenclocked in is exceptionally fast for a. girl of her age. She established newtime records for three events last JulyIn the annual Carolinas AAU meet inHigh Point for the girls' midget class.

She was clocked in 37 seconds for the60 meters free style, 41 seconds forthe 60 meters backstroke, and 50 sec-ends for the 60 meters breaststroke.' The exhibition by Prince Nufer will
' .; not be the only one’put on. The Stater College Life Saving Corps, under thedirection of its captain, George Getz,will also demonstrate a bit of aquatic

Doc Sermon's Red Terrors have really been "‘hot" so far this season. Todate the Terrors have won eight and dropped three. In the matter of scor-ing. the State club has a total of 473 points as against 381 for opponents inthe twelve games. The scoring cf just seven more points somewhere alongthe route would put the Terrors in the point-a-miuute class, the total neces-sary for that in twelve games being 480 points.The boys pictured above-if you don't know them already, you should—are,going around the semi-circle from left to right: P G. Hill, forward; JohnAllen, guard; Connie Mac Berry, center; Captain Neill Dairymple, guard. andBill Mann, forward.

SPORTS GLIMPSES
By CLARENCE GALE

We—the “we" being Editor Morrison, Now Louis and his pilots, Julian Black

Tank Star Here Tonight; Red Terrors Take Cobblers, 36-23

ORARERS WIN NINTH

Victory Last Night Over Polys

ninth victorynight as they defeated VPI. 36-24, inBlacksburg, Va.
first of three games that the Red Ter-rors will play on their trip throughthe Old Dominion State.meet Washington and Lee tonight andVMI tomorrow night.
for State, was held scoreless by thePolys.Hill hit the hoop often enough togarner enough points between themto at least tie the Gobblers.The box: One of the best dormitory teamsVa. Tech G. FT. TP. seen yet came through with a victory the first decision in “'0 ’9‘".Powers, f .............................. 1 1 3 this week when 1st South defeat- The Carolina team has not fared as
Snead, f ................................0 1 1 ed 2d South by a score of 27-22. Hodge well as it should have. The Tar HeelsHenry, f ................................ 3 4 10 was high scorer for the winners. let have met some of the toughest compe-Shockey, c ............................ 2 0 4 1911 licked 1st Watauga. 17-15, with tition in the Southern Conference inSouthern, g ..........................0 2 2 Whitmire as high scorer. lst Wa- the Virginia and Maryland pugs. TheyHaga, g .................................. 1 0 2 tauga beat 3d 1911, 15-12. with Rich- lost those matches but have comeMottola, g .............................. 1 0 2 ardson as high scorer. 2d Watauga through with avictory over the Cadets——- — beat 2d 7th. 21-7, with Estes as high Quite a scrapper is Russell Sorrell, from VPI.Totals ............................ 8 8 24 scorer. who is slinging leather in the lib-lb. State The EdgeN. C. State G. I-‘T. TP. Handball has recently gotten under- class for State. Thus far this season. The Johnsonites have won threeHill, f .................................... 2 7 11 way and the following teams have he has won two and lost only one. successive meets after their first lossBerlinski, f .......................... 1 1 3 won, their first games' Fraternity Coach Peele Johnson is looking for a to Catholic University. They have wonMann, f ................................6 3 13 League' belts $13.8 AKPi's SPE's win from Sorrell when State tangles overwhelming victories over SouthRabb, t .................................. 1 0 2 and Sléma Nu.s_ Damn”), League: with Carolina tomorrow night. Carolina. Clemson. and VPI. RatingBerry. c ..................................0 0 0 3d S th 3d 1911 2d the two teams according to compara-Dalrymple, g ........................0 1 1 WataolTl a, and 3d lath Dormitory, tive scores with the VPI pugs. it ap-Allen. g ................................ 2 o 4 Th 31’) i b‘ u I GRAPPLERS DEFEAT VPI pears that the State team has the
Rennie, g ..............................1 0 2 e orm tory oxins ore m mi- edge. as the were able to soar._ _ _ ries, held last Monday night, were To GET 'NITIAL VICTORY 5 1/2-2 1/2 yvictory as comparedot:

Totals ...........................12 12 36 rather mild compared with the Fra- Carolina’s 4 1/2-3 1/2.

rust-semen! . "j 3

mm nusmas_WRITERS III MEET

TAR HEEIS THEIIE
Tech Bing Team Wil Seek Fourth

Straight Win in Cash Willi
Carolina Tomorrow

III SEASUN’S CARI] GEORGEBETHELL

The intramural basketball gamesthis week stand out because of the sev-eral large scores that resulted.The Plkas defeated the AGR's, 22-7.Scales was high scorer for the win-ners. The Kappa Slg's licked the PiKappa Phi's. 31-1, with Spence as highscorer. The Delta Sig‘s beat the PhiKappa Tau's, 30-2, with Bguinooge ashigh scorer. 'l'he Kappa Sig’s lickedthe KA's to a tune of 20-2, with Gawas high scorer.Lambda Chi's defeated AGR's, 17-10.with Martin taking the honors. TheSPE'a beat the Sigma Pi's, 19-10, withDeele and Arial sharing the high scor-ing honors. The Kappa Sig’s wontheir~third game of the week whenthey beat the Sigma Nu’s, 14-8, withMorrison as high scorer.

Gives Sermon’s Team Ninth
Win in Twelve Starts

State College’s cagers took theirin twelve starts last The old State-Carolina rivalry will
crop out anew tomorrow night in the
TinCanatChapelHill.whentheal-
nual boxing match between the two
institutions will be held.
For years one of the standouts

the fistic schedules of both teams. this
year's program will be as great, andprobably greater than those of previou-
years. Both teams have displayed a
fine brand of boxing and have devel-
oped good men in several events. Last
year the teams fought to a 4-4 draw
and this year each will be out to get

The tilt with the Cobblers was the

The Terrors

Connie Mac Berry, usual high scorer
However, Bill Mann and P. G.

ternity matches the preceding week.The Fraternity matches were moreexciting by reason of the frequentknockouts, contrarily, the dormitorymatches were all won by decisions.The results follow:115—Linklaw (4th Dorm) defeatedNass (2d 7th), decision.
125—Broyhiil (lst South) to fightCoates (6th Dorm) in the finals.
135—Rhyne (3d South) “defeatedBoney (1st Watauga), decision. Ham-lin (2d 1911) drew a bye. Young

The State wrestlers turned in theirfirst victory of the season as theytrounced the VPI matmen handilythere by a 21 to 11 score last Satur-day night.
The Matthewsou men finally escapedthe tough luck jinx that had trailedthem through their first two meetsand trimmed their opponents. TheTechs‘ margin of victory was due most-ly to the three falls turned in by Bell,Shimer, and Thompson.
Co-captain Billy Bell threw Shan-

The feature of the evening is expect-ed to be Johnnie Miller's battle withMax Novich in the Ids-lb. division.Novich is the Carolina captain and oneof the most outstanding boxers everdeveloped at Chapel Hill. Miller hasproven himself as a great scrapperand has won his share of victories forthe State team.
Glenn Penland will fight Bass andwill attempt to continue his streakof wins. Glenn has won all four ofhis fights so far this season and has

Carolina Wins AgainState and Carolina played almostthe same game over again that theyplayed at their first meeting this sea—son as the Terrors dropped anotherheart-breaker to the White Phantoms,34-31. over at the Hill Monday night.In the first game of the season,State was on the big end of a 20-10score by halftime, and the Phantomscame from behind to win, 41-35. Inthe game Monday night, State held an18-10 at the half, Carolina again go-acrobatics at both the meet tonightand the one tomorrow afternoon.
Goldsboro StrongGoldsboro’s high team is under thedirection of Ralph Casey, of the Golds-boro Swimming Association who hasbrought his team into the limelightas strong contenders for honors inState swimming annals. His squadnumbered six boys last year, but the1937 edition has increased to twenty.Among those swimming for Golds-boro will be Willis Casey, who placedsecond last year in the 220-yard breast-stroke for senior men at High Point. in the Carolinas AAU meet. A strongmedley relay team consisting of DavidBritt, James Weathers, and RobertDawson or Casey will also compete.Ernest Crone, state high school div~ing champion, and winner of the boys'midget division diving in the CarolinasAAU and Mid-Atlantic meets, will divefor the Goldsboro boys.The State team, under the directionof Romeo Lefort, will consist mainlyof freshmen. According to Lefort, apossibility that varsity reserves willbe used arose when it was found thatthere might not be enough of thetrash to fill all the events.Lefort has definitely selected sevenmen to compete against the high team.The seven include: Charles Cook, C. C.Davis, H. M. Gillespie, C. Young, andL. E. Whitfield. free style; TommyRowland, breaststroke; and R. N.White, backstroke.The diving spot has not been filledyet, and because of lack of materialin this event, a varsity reserve willprobably be used.Varsity to lleei. PolysThe second swimming event of theweek-end will come oil.I at four o’clocktomorrow afternoon when the Techvarsity clashes with VPI in the pool.The Virginia Poly team will be meet-ing its second foe of a southern swingwhen it tangles with State. The Gob-blers are swimming against the DukeBlue Devils tonight in Durham.Coach Lefort announced yesterdaythat a possibility that Ross Reynoldswould not be able to swim cut downthe Tech chances for a victory. Rey-nolds underwent a foot operation re-cently, and for this reason, might beon the shelf for this meet.(Please turn to page six)
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StUdentS Supply Store Reductlons Throughout Entire Stole

Managing Editor Coleman, and I —
were discussing newspaper work the
other day, and the talk swung around
to columns. Naturally being open tocriticism, I asked them their opinionof my weekly piece, and the results of
their criticism you'll see below. Mau-aging Editor Coleman came out withthe idea that my breaking betweensentences with four periods tended tobreak the thought where it should becontinuous. He also contended, though,that he thought paragraphing withshort dashes was a bit too formal, sowe hit upon the idea of not using theseveral dots except between thoughts.I hope that you like the set-up..... . .I interviewed Doc Newton yesterdayfor a front page story for Editor Mor-rison. Doc and I had quite a nice chat.1 had met him this summer up inCharlotte, and already sized him up asbeing a pretty swell fellow. Docwouldn't say definitely yesterday justwhether he was coming down here withus. Here's hoping that he does,though. And I'm of the opinion thathe will........ Since Bob Pastorback-tracked all around the ring tostay the limit with Joe Louis the othernight, it seems that it won't be longbefore the managers and promoters willbe in there taking swings at each otherinstead of letting their fighters doit. Pastor, after chasing Louis..a bitoutside the ring to try to get a re-turn engagement, finally signed withMax Baer to meet in Ma'dison SquareGarden on March 19. I'll take Bobagain. Meanwhile. Promoter MikeJacobs has thumbed his nose at theheads of the Garden and signed up JimBraddock for two warm-up bouts Thetwo bouts. to be fought February 15,are nothing more than tests of thestrength of the contract the Gardenholds over Braddock. Should the fightsgo through without too much of a legalfight, Jacobs is planning to sign theChamp to meet Joe Louis in Chicagosometime in June. ,And all the while,Joe Jacobs, manager of Max Schmeling,who is slated. under contracts held bythe Garden, to meet Braddock on June3, is wandering around New York won-dering just what it's all about. Andalso, meantime, the Garden heads claimthat they’ll see to it that Schmelinggets his chance. But that's not all.

and John Roxborough are demanding
a showdown and claiming that Mike
Jacobs is protecting Schmeling. And
so it goes round and round (Or should
I say round by round) ...... . . And
according to Romeo Lefort, this’ll be
quite a week-end for his splash boys.
Tonight his “B" team will meet Golds-
boro High,while tomorrow the varsity
meets VPI. That meet tonight should

lng ahead to win.

game ended.

With eight minutes left in the ballgame. the Red Terrors had a seven-point lead. the score standing at 29-22.The Phantoms got "hot" at this point.and rang up 10 points before the Ter-rors could count again. James Renniedropped one in to cut the Carolinalead to one point at 32-31.Cachren counted for Carolina as theBill Mc-

(lst South) decisioned Olive (6thDorm).Mai—Hunter (3d 1911)Sutton (3d South), decision.defeated Mobley (6th Dorm).sion.155-Pasten (3d 7th) defeated Gru~bles (lst South), decision. Whitley(2d 1911) drew a bye.165—Hunter (2d 1911) to fightSmith (1st South) in the finals.

defeatedSmalldeci-

uon in 4:07. Bridges turned in State‘snext points by decisiouing Porter andthen Red Shimer came through withhis usual win by throwing Jordan.Troxle beat Goodman handily, collect-
ing a. 9:13 time advantage. DickThompson was the second State manto pin his opponent, and he had littleor no trouble with Tozark.
The summary:118 lbs—Bell, State, threw Shannon

a fine chance of making this. his senioryear. a perfect one by going throughundefeated.
Reg-don LostThe loss of Captain Bull Regdonand Andy Paviosky for the remainderof the season will move Louie Marksand E. V. Helms into the 175 andheavyweight berths. Regdon will belost on account of an arm injury suf-fered? in practice and Pavlosky wasThe box: l 4.07 fth wh f edo tbhold somethin s cial to ou lovers f 175—Hubbard (19" South) to fight u ' ' oneo emeu owas are u ypa y o :9“ ‘ .. G- '0‘" "’- Richardson (lst Wstau a) in the 125 lbs—Pittman, VPI, decisioned lack of funds. The loss of these twothe water sport Prince Nufer a girl "L '1 """"""" 1 2 g' ' gonsycugt, rf ............ o o 0 finale. Cheslock, time advantage, 8:03. will hurt the team a great deal in thezwigutning lstar, wig come up withht‘he 3:12;: c .:::‘-:::.~:_-.--'-.-:: g g 1: Unlimited—Windley (6th Dorm) to 135 lbs—Bridges, State. decisioned next few matches, for their replace-0 B oro 0178 an put on an 9! 1- pmymple, r ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1 .1. 3 fight Hubbard (1st Watauga) in the Porter, time advantage, 4:39. ments are not at their peak in train-31(1):“!nybzwémingnfitzrezanndgicapH100~yd.aggzielslé ---------------- 32 5 2 finale. 146 lbs—Shimer, State, threw Jor- ing and will require a week or two. . ' """"""""__ __ _ dan in 3:19. more to real! et into to form.Tough break for Posts Johnson that Totals ................. in 5 31 Because of the inclement weather 155 lb .7 1 s y 8 - 90mm o n T? 53 s. rox er. tate, decisioned The lineup for State.Bull Resdon. captain of the State puss. Benn“. ,, .............. 0' ,- ,' recentlifl there have not b n many Goodman, time advantage, 3:19. 113 lbs.—DeBoy.is out for the rest of the season. Bull TE’TT'M' (:1 ............... T g 5; 30008? games played. However, “19 165 lbs—King. VPI, decisioned Mc- 125 lbs.—-Coble or Smith.gave “8 a 0010"!“ fight in the Clemson “Eras-8y. c”:::::::::::::: 1 0 2 following teams have played 9-1“! W011 Laughlin, time advantage. 3:14 (ex- 135 lbs.—Penland.match before being put‘on the shelf. Boone, c ................ 1 o 2 their “kt 3111831 Fraternity League; tra period). 145 lbs.——Carraway......... And'a farewell to Captain 333:.brsré.: 122221222111: 21’ (I) g Pika's,, a Nu's. Delta Sig’s: Theta 175 lb3_—Thompgon' Stats, threw 155 lbs.—Leet.Daman, whom I m darned sorry to see pout 'lz _________________ 4 2 10 Kappa N , and Pi Kappa Phi s. Dor- Tozark in 0:45, 166 1b.,_muer,leave. Cap will amble on out to Den- McCuchren, lg-lf .......... _l . _o _2 mitory League; 2d Watauga, 2d 1911. Heavyweight—Davis. VPI, threw 176 lbs—Marks.ver, Colorado, to take care of a Post Tom. ................ 1,, 3‘ 2d 7th. 3d South, and 4th Dorm. Bugg in 7:00, Heavyweight-Helm.Exchange (Army Store to you whodon’t know) in an Army Hospital outthere. His address is, FritzsimmonsGeneral Hospital, Denver, Colorado.Now drop him a line. . . . . . . .And Just a Note to Mac Berry . . . .Dear Mac:I just wanted to give you a bit of ahandshake, a slap on the back, and asmall show of appreciation for the wayin which you have conducted yourselfin the recent ball gamesSince the “Merouey Incident," youhave been an the spot. I didn't see theactual incident take place. but I'vetalked with those who did, and theymerely confirmed my opinion made atthe time, that it wasn't all that it wascracked up to be. Regardless of that.though, you have been on a spot, andI, for one, really appreciate the strainthat you’ve been under, and the wayyou met it. You've played betterbasketball, and you're fighting evenharder, as several State students haveseen and commented upon, and I can'trecall a single instance where anythingdoubtful has occurred.It’s been a swell comeback that you'vemade. Keep it up. Yours,Clarence.

SELECT YOUR

.“ON THE CAMPUS”

8Score at half: State 18. Carolina 10.Ollicisls: Knight and Gerard.
STATE ATHLETES TO RUN

IN INDOOR MEET AT HILL
Four track enthusiasts have beenworking out at the gym recently inpreparation for the Southern Confer-ence Indoor Meet to be held at ChapelHill February 27.Although without a full-time coach,the boys are rounding into shape rap-idly, and will probably come out ofthe meet with plenty of honors forState.The group is made up of Bill Davis,former captain of cross-country, whowill run the mile, Bill Wheeler, who’llparticipate in the hurdles, JimmyPierCe, who"ll run the onehalf mile,and W. L. Colwell, who will take tothe dashes.Three freshmen are training alsoand will take part in the fresh events.L. C. Ross, T. T. Tyren, and P. Mat-son are the frosh working out. Thefirst two will run in the three-quar-ters, and the latter in the one-half.

THRIFTY MEN WILL ATTEND

The

HaIf Price

SALE

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

More Sports on Page Three
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smilixflflflsgiilifil Side “2"” Hm" .mmmwe"snowman:‘Eeinbowontheniverl'which erereenited. manners-illmbeshownetthefiteteon runesticrolsein"0ldlletoh.’°Wel-

run9—25 0CIE T Y:—
‘ -QUINTARD momentum-.1

(ED. NOTE: Evidently one Here- were the telephone instead atdithetId-ItatleesgwhoreedtheDurst m. AdvantaocsAn- roombelhhutifPogtelkstoBillelllmud-lw. leceBeery’ssterriagvehlclewhlehb
The annFo lWTYGillian dence nuai comm "en week caption: 2:: Rwandan””1:?! Bit night endAnn tonen likeM The w M“, marvel N ‘ :wwmmm. andm'jnummommm WaltlhgfortheZeroHour.”th0llIht do.whatcentherestotledo? mmpmmummb: mamm’mmm‘nine 'til twelve at the Tar Heel Club that only half the story wee printed. “0h. Iergnret's getting one! I'll grand old lady of the theatre. “OldHutch”ieleidinesmelltowa 'g!”The Third Annual Conference andSeed muchwill bring the educa-tional advent-tel of State Callusmore closely to the farmers of thestate." said Professor W. H. Darstyesterday when interviewed concern-ing State's pert in the exposition.which is to be held in Gold-hero. Feb-ruary end 10.

Sponsored by the North CarolinaCrop lmproyement Association Inc.,

At any rate. we received a letter dur-ing the past week hum “Number 501"at Ieredlth. which gives a picture oiconditions at the other end of the linesome night around 10 o'clock. Theletter followst)“Ten o'clock! The zero hour—willhe call? lie didn’t call at seven;maybe he's out with Sue—but thenhe wouldn't have been out that early.Or maybe he took her to dinner. Hecould call though!

bet that's Fred! And there. listen.
Someone else'a calling larjoriel
“Save that Cole for me. will you?

—Where am 1 goingt—Down to the
ph‘onesolcanbesuretogetititl
dogetacell. lftheycellmebstore
I get down there. tell 'em I'm coming.
“Heck. where's my bath-robe? Who?

The club house will be attractivelydecorated in true forester's style andmembers oi the hrsstry School whoare not club members will be invited.
Thedenceisbeingarrengedbythemembers of the lower classes withJoe Frye. N. B. Watts. end Ed Ryderserving on the dance committee. Theseniors are being honored because theywon the Forest Roileo held duringlast term.

endlissgParkerereedIooldaylovele.with Beery. with whomtheytriamphedin the Eugene O'Neill II”. as onHutchins. “laaieet man in Dixie." in awhimsicalcomedyofenemiehleheh'who finds stolen wealth and no.5%
iig5

ieeturedprominentlyistheJohnson Choir, of “The Green
i keeping hie secret.555

“Please let it be for me!0°- the Sud Exposition is a part of North (Silently:end Ira. H. A. “*3 committee in charge announced Carolina’s better crop seed [3mm —“No. Cat, 1 don't went anything from it's 10:29 now.").F. Miller. and that the hue- honnd for the Tu Heel of which Professor mm I. aim“, the B-Hive. Oh. well, you might bring “Who? For me? Well. I wonder

chairman. Herb Kirschner.in chgrge or publicity. end Louie Markin charge of decorations.
Mid-Winters

Figuring most prominently in thesocial oiling is the Mid-Winter Danceseries. the second annual set ofdances sponsored by the lnterfrateronlty Council. to be given on February20 end 87.Joe Haymes and his orchestra willfurnish the music for the entire set.Haynes made a big hit with the col-lege dance-goers at the 1934 Finalsset when he last played for a State Col-lege dance. His last appearance inthis state was at Chapel Hill in Juneof last year.The dance set will be composed ofa tea dansant Saturday afternoon and

Club will leave the college at 8:00 end8:30 Saturday night.
The lower door of the Tar Heel Clubwill be devoted to the playing ofgames, while dancing will occupy theupper floor. Dr. B. B. Wells will cellthe figures and arrange square dancing during the evening.
Chaperoncs for the occasion will beDr. end Mrs. J. V. Hofmanu. Dr. andMrs. W. D. Miller. Mr. and‘Mrs. G. K.Slocum, and Mr. and Mrs. LanthaliWyman.

Dormitory Parties
A good time was had by all at theparty given for the boys living inFourth and the third floor at Seventhlast Sunday afternoon with the JuniorClass of St. Mary’s Junior Collegeas guest.
The sponsors. the Woman’s Faculty

in charge. it is a two-day programof discussions designed to “developwithin the state reliable sources ofpure bred seed of tested varieties forgeneral term use at a reasonableCOIL"
WPTP BroadcastFeatured event on the program ofthe Exposition is a broadcast overstation ‘WPTF Wednesday. February10. from 13:30 to 1:30 o'clock, whichwill include talks by CommissionerW. Kerr Scott, of the North CarolinaState Department of Agriculture.Dean J. W. Herrelson, and Dean I. 0.Schaub of the College, with ProfessorDurst presiding.Exhibitions will feature 12 educa-tional exhibits prepared by the Agri-cultural departmsnts of the College.the State, the United States, and bythe Soil Conservation Service. Therewill be a competitive exhibit of grain

me a Cola. No. i can’t go with you.l'm expecting a call. From whom!You guess. Yours is as good as mine—maybe. .“Frances. don't shut the window.Yes. I know it's cold and the boat'soil. but then I couldn't hear her ifTom calls me. Well for heaven's sakeput on your coat—I've got to listen.“Cut down the radio in there! Youknow I’m waiting for a cell! 0h whowas that they called then? Dot? Heck.she’s always cute!(Out the window—) “Who? 0hheck'. I thought they said Jane andit was Janie!“There goes the ten-twenty bell!What if he doesn't call? Kitty wasout tonight. so I'll run down and seeit she saw him—no, 1 can't do that'cause I might miss him."Betsy, call down the hall and askKitty to come up here.“She can't because she's expecting

who it could be!”While State College student num-ber 1001 was calling and cussing andcussing and calling. Isredith studentnumber 501 was nervously pacing thedoor waiting for the call that neverseemed to come!(Signed) Number 601.
Daughters and sons of business menmake up more than half the studentpopulation of Carleton College.

VALENTINES
— For —

Mother - Father - Sweetheart
Popular

Sheet Music

your laundry

womes

smrnr -— sarur £60*oM/oAur

Bgmfiawwmomm...
Let that dependeble college pal, Railway Express,

1

F

i

i
ldances from nine until twelve on Fri- Club and the Social Functions Com- which will include 37 classes, along a call’ Well how about thet' pick I: . r.— . AM p and ship your laundry home and back forday and Saturday nights. mittee. have invited the boars of Fifth with vocational high school and 4.1.; "Who'd they call? 0h, tell 'em she J‘25 FE5 E“ .ligw you every week. You will find it glossy going—

Dormitory to attend an informal 3°” Club 01‘0” contests. lives on the other side! :m '35 easy. fast, inexpensive.Pl-NE-TUM EDITORS UST together of the same nature. Which State Students “Ten twenty-five! These bells are Merely notify the folks you will send the pack-
, PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS,
The winners of the Nae-ism photo-graphic contest which started lastSeptember and ended on January 15.

will be held in the college YMCA from3:30 until 6:00 Sunday afternoon.February 7.
Special guest for the occesion willbe the Junior Class of Peace Junior

State College Students taking an ac-tive part in the exposition are J. P.Lyerly, L. N. Hall, J. D. Carr, J. B.Newlin. M: J. Wood. B. P. Jenkins andSaul Williams. who will assist in con-

driving me to distraction! I wish it
NWWWWWNWNN\W

age by Railway Express,'and ask them to return it ,the same way. You can send it collect too, youknow, and while on that subject. we can add. onlyby Railway Express. The folks will understand. Itsaves keeping accounts. paying bills, to say noth-College. ducting crops contests, 44! Club work i I ing of spare change. \ i'9" announced ”“8"!" 1” Charlie ——.—— and educational exhibits. . 2 v A L E N T I N E H E A R T S You'll find the idea economical all round. The '
Matthews, editor of the publication. 6 Idsh L W'II S ' H In e lainin the value of seed work 3 " minimum rate is low-only 38 cents—sometimes 'Th 0 OI'O 388 l wum ere Ill 8toriale winners and palace in the pic Professor Darst said “the seed pro- 2 less. Pick-up and delivery by motor vehicle andgroup were. J. ull'. 85.00. J. S. f m five mm 1. of considerable importance 2 February l4—one day set OSIde insurance included “I the shipping charge. Itsthe .Campbell. years dues to Forestry Club. (Continued to me ) W North Caron“ “Mum" “e 7. / “m, with shipping bassist o, anything eh, h, . .and w. J. Bridges. a copy or the m lineup as announced ”mm”: m” m, the “mm 0, “memm 2 for lovers. Show your love for HER mu", Ewe... 3., m"... ,0... .mm“ a... . .mpwwuiméiflqge prise winntgs 0“!an doll-Yard 3'0“! — Driver. Whitton. D‘mt 6000 000 bushels 01m hav-/ 2 ' by phone can to th. R‘n'ay Expfu' ‘gmt’ .ndac u were: . . ' ' ’ ., . .m. mo; wt}? gm“. am; .3: Bgmmrfggmgagfigmtu 3.33030?“ of approximately :11.— 3 Send her o nice Valentine CANDY HEART by WHITMAN i m" "°"- us We»Mm“ Sm“
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